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FEBRUARY 1, 1985 Rm 433, 1:30 P.M, 

PRESENT 

Senator 
crapo 

Senator Noh 

senator 
Ringert. 

Senators Noh, Beitelspacher, Budge, Carlson, ChaP"(1arl, Crai--:o, 
Horsch, JJittle, Peavey, Ri..ngert and f."verdsteri. Senator Kiet:urt 
was absent. 

diai.l'.'11\ah Nah called the meeting to order and asked Sonilto:r Crapo 
to report on efforts of writing a staterrent of jntent to 
accanpany SB 1006 and sn 1008. 

E:<plained. to Son,l.tors they the final version the 
statement before them. He ea.id the Attorney General, the 
Grnrernor's office,. Idaho~ and Senator Peavey had seen a 
copy and believes the st..'1terrent is sarethi.ng all the negotititors 
and senator Peavey Cclil agree with. Senator Crapo then went thrrugh 
the staterrent !_X!inting out the minor changes that had l:.een r.adi:& fran 
one that had boon handed out to the Senators the day 1::x:'.lfore. 
!Statement attached) 

My suggestion YiOUld be to consider the legislation 
and SB 10081 and if the legislation goes out, wh~n it. 
floort request the statement of be spread up..1n 
of the Journal by unaninnus consent. 

, SB lOOG 
on tim 

the pages 

If this is going to be of any use in the future, he belioves this 
statooent of intent should be circulilted to the Senator~. before 
the bills: are considered on the floor. 

Senator Crapo 'Ihat i.a true and also believe the Resoun:e Ccrmti.ttee should vote 
en it now. 

Sanator Noh 

senator 
Ringert 

l.or'lON 

Setiator Noh 

Whut do you mean by circulation? 

'lhe statement should be circulated to all the Senators.. My 
point is, -when sarieone has a problem and it arises, and t11c~ 
court looks for legislative :intent to explain a. particular 
partion of it, if the legislature didn't car.sider this material 
before they votecl. on it, then it '\«)llidn't pL::i.y any ro.le in 
shaping thalr intent. 

senator spacher rn:::wed the Chai.man l::e instructed to 
dist.r.ibute the legislative staterrent of intQTlt that ii- no.,, 
before us for S 1008 to all meml::xlrs of the Sevate before such 
ti..'tle we consider S 1008. (1-r>t.ion died for lack of a second) 

Maybe""° should vote on the statement first. l~erhaps we should 
first have a nDtion t.o see if tl,e Camri.ttee wants to accept 
the st-1,tement of intent. 
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Se..,ator 
Peavey 

senator 
Ringert 

Serotor Noh 

Seni;itor 
Carlson 

M'.Jl'ICN 

senator 
Crapo 

Tern Nelson 
I. P, 

Senator CralX) rroved the Senate Rescurces and Envlronroont Can:rdttee 
adopt this state.ant of legislative intent en behalf of \;he 
Ct:mnitteet secorided by senator Beitelspachcr. Motion carried. 

I just w10."lc:1et" how much ef feet a. staterrent of .intent wi 11 have 
'When passed by one l:;x:;;dy ~ not the other an:l if this rea.11 y 
isn I t u.n e$ercise in futility. The case law pretty well defines 
¼ti.at tl1e 1~ ~s. 'l'ha.t::. is It1Y problan. I foel this l.S extra 
baggage th.at l Im not sure is needed. · 

I think the :r-ecord should sh~ that p.<\Ss.ing the n'¢ticm ttrld 
acceptance of the statarent of intent should not be r:-eqankd. 
as uddressing anything except what is specifically set out i.n 
this statement of intent. '!here coold very well te other Ulr'ltt.ers 
within the bill that are not absolutely crystal clear. 

Think that should l;e well undet·stcx:.d. 

No;.,;, that. we have acc1$~pb.x1 this u.s being reasonable and under
standable, is the.re. sarething rrore that needs to be done? 

I would ask unanmous consent tho Chai.nt\3.Il be allo.-.red to circulate 
this to all members of the senate as soon as possible and that .it 
is on the desk of the Senators when the bills.are considered. 

'l,1ere we:t"e no object.i.cm.s - consent was given. 

Senator Peavey m:ived and senator Beitalspacher seconded SB 1008 
go rut with a do pass recaurendation. (Motion carried after a 
lengthy discussion. senators Ringert, Little and Carl~:;on vot~ 
no). 

I v,01..ll,d, support the notion but fi.rst :r 'WC'l.lld li.k~~ to ask a few 
questions of the negotiators. It is my understanding that with 
the da.te of ~tober 1984 which was tho cut. off date for. those 
dismissed .Eran the action to wnose rights Idaho PONer is 
S\:ibordinated, that thut situation applied regardles$ of the 
status of the minim.lm stream fla,,,r. Would you address for ne the 
interplay between +l"iose water rights and tho minirrum stream flo."1? 

AS I understand your questions, the C'Ont.i:act of the O:::::tooo.r:- 25 
agreemant contains a sign-off by the Idaho rc,..-."er Ccmp,..;ny that its 
rights aro sul::o:rdinated to actual use as of CX:toter 84. In 
other words 1"egardless of the status of that water right relative 
to state law, to neighbors, what other problems they may have, the 
eanpany rights aro b"Ubordint'lted to those rights. Now inherent 
in the disc.."l.lssion to date has been the assumption that the 
histor.i.c flew of 4500 is the now. If that assumption is wrong, 
on the downside, t~t doesn't operate to the detrinalt of those 
particular users. In other words if there isn I t 600 cfs there 
that does not affect their right. Likewise if there is rrore 
than 600 in the river than that agree-rent doesn't limit the use 
by othe.r people of that either. Those fol.ks are subordinated 
regardless of what happens ultimately to the stream flo.-1. 
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v-mJ.d it be fair to say then that Idaho Power asSIJl'.\'eS the risk of 
a actual stream fl™ bela.,; 3900 as far as priorities of that. water? 

'Ihat is correct to the existing uaC:ll:s. 

Can you tell ma what \-.Ollld happen in Iclaho low if something 
ha.PflE!rlEld, say an earthquake, and the flow actually was less than 
3900 or less than the am:,u,nt: these water users. cmld uoo and stil) 
leave 3900 in the river. t-ltat ,;..ou]_d happen at that point? 

As far as any Idaho Fowe.r Cal'p;my rights WOJ.ld re conce.:rned, the 
flows usually w::uld l:le iil'ITIUli.0 from any challenge by the Ca'rl:iany . 
.NcM the state may develop in the future o.:r nay claim they have 
rn:M sane right relative to those users, but that is not defined 
by or limited by the a,greerent. So in that case the PcMter Carq:.any 
would watch the :river flCM go down as would evecybody el so. Ther~ 
would be no weap:ms to 'tlhich to pre\lent it as to existing use.rs. 
I ,,.ra.nt t::o mu.ke that clo..ir, 

How V"IO\.lld Idaho Power purchase water at the present. time if the:iy 
dQsiro to do so? 

If it is a one year. loase through the wator supply c.anJ.r that: 
is handled as a delegation fran the Depa.rtl'rent cf Water ReSO\.u:-ces 
to the CcmTtittee of Nine. The Cdrpany leases water on a one yo(ll 
basis, If it wants a longer tem of use than u. yea;:: under the 
watgl:' supply bark, then it needs to apply for a change in place 
o1: uso, point of diversion and nature e>f uso w.ith the POp,:1ror:E"..nt 
of Wnter Resources. 'lb thG extent that application invoJves 
rore than 50 cfs or r thit'\k. its 5,000 acre feet, then it re<~h~s 
legislative approval.~ 'l"hi.,t is the existing law and of eourso 
this agreement and any of the legi9latian doesn't attenlf:)t to 
charg~ that, 

With regard to the portion of the cont'Cact that se.ys that sub
sequent. legislatiw changes don't inpinge on the contract. 
V'bu.ld yoo. clarify, what subsequent legislative changes would 
do to the status of Idaho t"oNGr water right with regard to 
changes in the minim.mi flc,,t, 

As the contract and the statute \iO't"k t.cg~ther, tha- state could 
obViously ir.crease the minim.Im fla.v at l½.ttfhy anytirre they wanted. 
'Ihe Cc:nq:>any wuld nave no .r.ights involved in that decision. l £ 
the state wanted to reduce that mini.mum fla.., below the seasonal 
)900 and S600 it certainly is at liberty to l'i.O thnt. HOiveve..r, 
ths contractual recogn.ition of the Q:mpany's water r.ights Dt 
that level. would remain at those levels and therefore the 
C0'!1panys rights w.:>uld not foll~ the minimum flCM dcr,..,n in th~t 
instance. •me contract w:>uld st.ill define it as the seasonal 
3900 ~ 5600. 

I noted in the state water plan and this isn't particularly re
lated to Idaho Pc:Mer wt wanted to see if yoo or anyone else, 
ha,a a di fforent understanding. 'l'he sU.\te plun calls for a 
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Tan Nelson 

Sima.tor 
Ringert 

Tan Nelson 

Senator 
Ringert 

Tan Nelsori 

separate block of water set aside for the:r:ma.1 cooling develop
mant an::l. as I und.erttand the prop:,sed changes to the st.ate water 
plan, that develoµre,t would be industrial develcpnent under the 
r:aa block that has be.en set aside. Is that yCfilr understanding? 

I think clearly thermal cooling would bu an i.r:idustrial use. 
Torre the cannon understanding of the -word, fo:i:- example the way 
the Jim Bridger operators required water in Wyaning is under an 
industrial lati"blde. ¥es, I Wl'.;Uld think thermal cooling is an 
industrial use. 

Could yru give us a brief O\lerview of which negotiating party 
wanted. 'Which points included in this legislation? I would like 
to kna,, \\!hat the negotiating blocks i,.,,ere. 

'!hat would be a fairly ex:b:"'!.nsive enoeavo.c if I did it in an.y 
detail. I will give you an overview and you can ask questions 
if you have any particular concerns. You have .been at the hear~ 
ings where the 3900 was arrived at~ It was vel-y scientific·· 
there is 4500 cfs in the :river now. 'Ihe water plan says 3300; half 
way is 3900. SCII'e'What the sane functioo was followed in winter 
fl<JWS to get tl:1e 5600-~the Milner flews, look at the existing 
co1ilitions in the winter the best you can estimate, and the..-i 
oock out the effect of developing the GOO cfs SUltlfer and yru 
cane out to ,;1pprox:i.rnately the 5600 winter figure. 

~o wanted the 3900 and 5600? 

'Ihe Crnipany wanted ooth nunib(11~s higher ann t.he st.ate wanted tho.ii. 
lower. I ~)t, 1 t want.to be Underst:.ocd that there are major and 
minor points to that agreem:ant. 'Ihe whole thing dovetails 
tcgether, but one of the obvious factors involved W.'9.S the pt:ibl:i.c 
1nterest criteria and that was I think, as I loo-k hack on itt 
toth. the state and :i;;x:,;ver ccrcq;:,any wanted saue elem::::ht of state 
control over the allocation of that water. If the race was to 
the swift, the swift was alnl!lady afoot and .in th.is situation the 
price of one mn•s failure is another Irrul's inability to get 
started. The way of l::oth the existing and devel~ a.pplicatioos 
and future uses outside those against sane form of puh)ie i.n't('.!rest 
C'l'.iten.a 1,,ms I think a Ir11Jtal desire. 'Ihc form these crit11:da 
went th;rough, probably 50 drafts, so to say where anyone of 
those five carte fran, I'm not prepl!Xcd to even guess. It is 
obvious fro:n T..kiere the parties were located, that the stricter 
they were the rrore opportunity there was to foreclose develop:rent. 
and obviously that was where the Canpany was caning fran. But 
the state wasn I t nect1ssarily speaking only for unrGstrictod 
develop:rent, so its hard to say where sane of those things 
cccre f ran. Part of this was }dnd of a put up or shut up 
situation on b.:ith sides. 'lhe Ccrnpany said it didn't-. Waht to 
t.e wate:r:master; the state &"!.id OK, then take yourself totally 
out of vestiga of any control over tht? rights 'that you have 
cJef_i.ned. 
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Senator 
Ringert 

To:n Nelson 

Ge-nator 
Ri..ng~t. .. 

'!'Orn Ne lscm 

sen.-:1tor 
Ringert 

we said alright,. but if you are going to tie the wa.term..1.ster 
then you rut and you. take care of it. Scl it wag in th.at 
conte.-xt you find the adjudication require:ront the thought 
being it dc::esn' t rreke a.lot of sense to try Md define what's in 
the rive:r -..,..iti.en you haven't the foggiest idea 1'.'eally of the details 
of the water uses rv::M going on al::ove Swrui Falls. 'Ihe scope, of 
adjudicaton within the r-~ran ~t wa.s si,'tply a.n effort. 
to make sure that for planning p.irposes the federal grant had to 
get involved l:ecause you can 1 t plan the river with p::;tentially 
large utidefined claims that. aren't part of the planning process. 
To that I thiri.k, was a mutual segment. nie trust provision was 
an idea I think of the state. 1 seizad up:;n it because it filled 
wliat0 l saw a6 a Ilia.jar problem. the Ccnpany had in thing 
throoghoot, v.h.ich W"ciS '\-e could get the state b::i sign, but hc.M did 
v.>e get the state to live up to 'What they said they 1AOL1ld do and that 
was a rrnjoi: problem f:rc:rn our side. The ttnst p:rovision could get 
us acoun.a .i:;tlbo:rdinated versus tr"'-1~ subordinatable natu.r,e o.:: the 
water minimum fl™- It .:ta:t\ains \.'lt'isul.::ordinated. but its held 
in trust by the ~tate and it naatly side-steP}?ed the problem but 
it left us we think with another club to use against the state if 
it tries ignore the sta:nda:td set by the legislation. I telie--J'e 
that w.JUld t.he rrajor elemsnts of the bill • 

Fage 4 of the bill, section 42-2030, 2, lines 44-47, specifically 
says the"adm.in.istrative pr-ccoei:Ungs 11 rut it seems sore of cur 
ot:her sections si.mila.r to this specifically ~ntion the right 
to judid reviev.. oould you cel:m'el:1t on \-41ether the lack of 
that statement in this i;:,a.rticular sentence would (1) precluue 
judicial review (2) if thtlt the case., is that the intent of it? 

First, i1.0rking backwa.rds it wa.s not the .intent of thca sect.ion 
to preclude judicial revierw, but I can't tell yoo v1ithoot lookir.g 
at the of 203 vlhe:ce that :right to review but I 
u:lieve subsection 6, page 2, in the 0!:iSting tllen:i is 
a :right of reviE..'W' 'Which wc:iuld I think apply to the entin:ity of 
203. 

I think. the one on pag~ t:v.,o .,.."'."'"""'"' to :proceedings under application 
and .2030 on page 4 is review of existing peonits, so 1. just ¼Onder
if we do have that CXJVerage . 

AS ! saidf it ~s not itlteriae:::1 to exclude it. My thooght was 
section 203 in total r1lready has the right of revierw and the 
~701.l\ ts the ~ection that creates administrative review, so I 
think you can incorporate it by reference there even if sub
sect5.on 6 doesn' t pick it up, 

Just a caTI!fel1t, I \.'X)nder "-TIY \-lie have to mention in sate places 
that j\.rlicial x:-evie.,, is available u:nd.er 1701A and not l'Tlention it 
in others and I just see the opp:>rtunity for the court to decline 
jurisdiction ~ith a ne~t little question sanetirre because of that • 
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421710A, includes a specific all~ far judiciary n:view. 'Ihat 
particular section a f~ years ago clarified anytime Director 
na_dg any decision with adverse effect to a water user or c:iti20:n 
on which there hadn't been a previous :right for a hearing, that 
provision \11C1U.ld kick in giving the right to a.n administrative 
hearing and judiciar-.1 review. 

'vID.at if in 5 or 10 ye.:trs the state decides to lO"Mer the min.i.murn 
stream flo..., from. 3900, 'WOU.ld the state hav~ to caupanS..l\tO Idaho 
PoWer fo:r that block of water for the red.uction in the minimum 
5t.rea,'n flOH? 

As :r have said, thi~ vlhole aw.roach is one of planning a:nd the 
Cc;nq:rn:ty I s position ncM is t..o t-va tch the st.ate to rMke sure its 
pl.:mning is ai.med at ccmpliance W"i th the minimum flow in the 
contract. In your exanpler then the ccrupany WO\lld ~iately 
to to court as r see it. and at.;.tanpt to force a char.ige in their 
planning proce$a to ri!lec::gni:te th\;! contractual right. 'lhat v0..11d te 
in advance hope:1::1.llly of approval any new use!:?. optj on in 
that sitution would l::::e fm_- the court or the state, or the 
legislature ta s.ay l,,fell~ ald.ght, :you have a contrac::t but your 
rernedy is by c-arrt?='....nsatia.t'!. and oot by stopping the state in its 
plimn:ing process. me initial a.tterop-t as we have ~lained it 
to thf::! other ne;i:otiators -would be: to force coropliande the 
contract and only then .if 'v.'e wer~tt successful in doing that, 
would wer ! think, be entitled to cattpensation, We. v,'!;JUld :r;ather 
have the than the 1TOI1ey frankly. 

Senatorr in Section 203 of 'l'itle 42 you find pUblic intecest 
d(?f foed in two places; in local public inter1:?st standard in 
(al and the portion of public interest defined. by (c). In that 
situation; local public: interest may be .applied un:ier 203A and 
the econa:nic: p::irtian of the public interest it. will found 
in 203C. 

W::>uld you ilhml.ina.te foi:- tru, is the ratepayer, ldaho Pt::iwar 
and others in 1:l1e state of Idaho, is their interest involved 
am considered in this l~"gislation? 

Yes. 'Ihe interest of the r.atepayer is add.reseed in 203C, sub 
2, (.ii). 

Ms.y r interupt1 is that the pa.rt that says that if you ever 
sell those water rights, the proceeds therefore will go to 
the custcrrer'? 

NO. Under (ii) the analysis there ia that y~ look in (i) at 
the benefit of the new use and under (ii) you look at the 
detrimsntal effects of the nE!'."1 use on electrical rates, 'That 
is the other side of the coin. If it is w::irth ":x.'' dollars te 
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Ten Nelson 

have the new use in place to the ecoru:n,y of the state ~d it 
costs "y'1 dollars to nave that water taken out of the :river, 
then you have to balance ''x: 11 and "y," 'lb.at is whe~ the 
ratepapar's interest is addres~...ed as part of the public interest. 

What "wOuld be the flip side of Senator Taninaga 1 s sc12nario in case 
the state wanted to raise the minimum flow? How 'inOU.ld that \A!Ork 
and would there be any problems? 

In a situation where the state raised the minimum flow, the 
Canpany I s sul:crdinated ri.ghts M:)Uld remain at 3900 and 5600. 
However, that increase then would IMke the carpany the beneficiary 
of that increase fl(~ and as I re-.ad both What we have as those
min.irnuln flows operat.e, the ccmpany would be a ooneficiary of tl':e 
higher flow and entitled to protect it or to try and m--:tlrn the 
state enforce it if it raised the flu,.;, but at tb~ ~taro ti.ire didn 1 t 
put mechanisms in place to really I\Bke it v.0rk. 

M-len you say ''to protect the new higher minirm.un flaw 1 
11 you 

a.r:en't saying then that the st.ate couldn't aft.B:c it had done timt, 
.1."Clower that to )900, that ~uld re the stilt.s's option, would it 
not? 

You are right. Anything aoove the minimum flaw tl1e sta,b~ is 
free to do as it likes. 

Page 3, line 43, says pe:rntlt or license. My qtJestion is: 
I run concerned thut this languagn would tennit the Director to 
i.rnp::)se swb:,rdi.nation on a licensed water right that. didn • t have 
that condH.ion on the i;:ennit. 

'Ih.at is adaressed. in the last full sentence of sub. 6--sh,)ll not 
apply to licenses v.bich have al.ready been issued as the effective 
date of this act. 

11nat is not my concern. My concern is tha.t the Sfl"\illl hydro 
oferator who received a permit in 199-D and that pennit doesn I t. 
ha.ve a sul::ordination provision in it and he builds h.U:-.; 9lant u..nd 
gets into operation and here cares the Director and l<X)kS at .it 
and s~ys I probably shoold have done this while a pemd.t, but 
I am going to do it new. 

'Ihat interpretation is obviously i;:ossible under that le1.ngi:iage. 
Wnat the state wanted was that there are exist.inq r,,errnits out 
tho.r.e for hydr~r purposes scxte of which rray be unsul:x::lrdinaw-d. 
I think there is only a handful. 'lhay wanted the ~r to go back. 
and subordiwte those i;:,ermits at the til\"e they iss,.1e 1-:hc;i l.ic~nse. 
So they ware thinking of the existing situation not wl)llt happens in 
1990. 'Ihat interpretation \'.OUld .be possible, but tJ1.i.s wtu .• t.1-ie 
state I s section and all I added as the. last sentence to m,J<,(~ sure 
they didn't undo Gverything we had done with the contract, 
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As I said, I will supp;:,rt the bill going to the floor, rut with 
regard to this particular section dealing with essentially im
pacting the small hydro develq:mmts, there are sane inequities w 
the bill to where we ought to a.t least address the tyPe- of 
discretion the Director should have to impose such restrictions. 
It is my understandjng there will probably be sore subsequent 
leg-islation introduced this term to address those issues. So 
I t.h:iJ'l.k we as 21 oo-rmittee should l:e aware that there aru Scrrt:J 
pc,ssible clarifications that need to be attached to th~t. tyJ?:? of 
discretion on part of the Director. 

What assurance dces the 51'1'011 hydro fGOPle have there will be 
leJislation cauing to protect them? 

I presume the dooicated interest of the legislat.iv1~ :representatives 
of these people. 

What happens to this agreement if nothing gets through and the 
whole thing blows up? I think tllere are sane misconceptions in 
certain parts of the state that they are going to be in cetter 
sha~ than they arc ncM. 

'lhe lawsuits which percipitated the re.Wltlti.(.,n are still pending. 
r can I t give ycu an idea of what the tine will oo, l:rr{>lenentation 
of the agrea:reri.t will be scratched and we will go back to war. 
So the problem$ that led to the pressures to develop the agree.rrent 
still exist. 

I thought J. rerrernbereo. !~~~;i ng sane di!.,;rcd .. ssal notices. Wtat p::J1~t.:i ons 
of the lQwsuits were dismissed? 

We still have the. problem of rights versus peoph:i, but to date, 
since the o::toter 25 signing of the agreetient 'we have dismissed 
in round numr:ers 1,000 filings frcrn the suit. It is hard to tell 
in pE.>Ople because sctte of them have 10 f«>ple on them or you 
might have one guy witil 10 filings. In terms of filings still 
subject to u.e suit, I wo.i.l.d say there are 2500 to -3000, which 
is a rwgh estiflate. 

Senato.t l)(:>.-<..Wey Ho.4 r,,.,ould you cl.assify the 2500? 

Tan Nelson 

•• Senator. 
Peavey 

Tan Nelson 

As far a$ we kn™ t.hey would be undevel~ applicants and 
permits. We are in the ~:,:ocess of sending out a questionaire to try 
and locate those i;:eople in that group that ai--e developed or have 
ro:J.de the 1180 investment that we. don't know about. Sy and largo 
it wiJ.l be undeveloped applicants and pennits. M:lstly large 
agricultural 'because we have dismissed to the extent that we 
can the ccmnercial, industrial, trn.micipal, dal'estic people . 

To s\JITTilarize it then we really shbuldn 1 t have any existing 
J.rtigators left in a status w"her~ they are lccked in canbat with 
tho p,:Mer carp.any. 

'Ihat is right. At least as soon as we can fi.n.l out all of the 
1180 beneficiaries that will be the case. 
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Of course one of the big questions is v.hat will fut:uro uses be cf 
the rema:i.ning water. 

senator Ricks '!he group you discusse:1 as :being dismissed. 'Ihey here dismiss~ 
with prejudice is that right? 

Tan Nelson Yes. 

senator Ricks Does t.hat rrean they could not :t:e sued in· the future? 

Tan Nelson The only sreaning that has in the context in which that dis-
wissal took place is that the p;:,-we.r c~y is barred fro;n 
ever challenging their water right. Whatever other problems 
the.re are they will continue to exist, wt the ~:r canpany j.s 
barred f.rc:,m challenging their water right. 

Sena.tor Ric.ks ID you have any iaea about ~t qti=Ultity of the river t:hat 
in-volved in tel':1nS of t:fs as far as the permit holders are 
concerned? 

Toro Nelson 'Ihe estimates ai·e very rough, senator because 'When you are 10Jk
.i.ng at a pc:,,per right, sarebody who has not proved up but has cl 

filing and it on the basis of sorre of those fil:i.ngs that we 
did the dismiss.al, you -will fin:::\ 1"'0\.1 ave:rf ile on acreage and 
you overfile on arfO\.]l'lt. So if l ,;.,as to go back to thOS(i!. r~!Jle 
\./ho have been dismissed ant~ tell you what they shc:7vled on pap-er 
other than the licenses they had in, I WCA.1ld have & vastly aver 
stated arrount. We have gone back through to tey and dete:miine 
ftt:m t.he basis of acreage involved ofi the people lNe, kn04 are 
and then use a depletl.Oll ~ on the acreage and I cam out in 
the vicinity of 1,000 cfs, but that .is really a rough 1mrrtbe.r
c.ecaose the:ce are atout three assun"Pt.ions to even get that close. 
If you u.sed the dive:r.sion numbers you c.•ould be tal.Jd.ng about 
10,000 to 15,000 to 20,000 cfs. 

Senator Ricka 'lhat ia the part I doo 1t have clear in 'ITT} roind. I am wondering if 
the.re is really arrJ free water in that river and if we haven't 
used it all up in te11TIS of pennits. I reCO:]nize ii.hen a ~s6n 
seeks a -wa.ter pezmi.t it is for "x11 volune of water and rather 

Tero Nelson 

we "Use it for twO n-onths during the year or 10 :rronths, we still 
have the pamit arid right to that quantity of water, ! just am 
ti::ytng to get clear in my mind there really is any oxcess water. 
in the river. 

That is one of th.e 0ifs"--if our analysis 1t1as right that t.here 
was 4500 the dve:r. In other words if you. repeated 1961 and 
1985., the le,.,.• flow of the river at Murphy gauge ~ld be 4500. 
If that as8\:Dl'¢ion is correct, then the CCllClusion is th~t all 
current de'1elopfflnt htls teen reflected in the :rive1;. In otl\er 
-wo:cds, we have 'fJCM felt the effect of all that develof(rent. l 
om convir.ced frcrn my conse:tv-ations with experts .in the De~t 
and experts that we have and ez.~ts ti1.at othsr :p50ple have:! hired ( 
that that a: SUPfO:i:-tilile conclusion. If that is right, there 
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is 600 cfs in the river arrl that 1,000 cfa that~ dismissed., 
if my number is right, is the l,'000 cfs that tcok it frcrn 5500 to 
4500. SO they are already in the river; they have already been 
felt. 'me il'l'pact has teen rnea.i.i.,ired and the uses accounted. for. 

~ have done sare intensive research into the number of cfs in 
the Shake. 'Ibe t.:JSGS maintains there a.re 6,056 cfs in. thtt river. 
'!his is the average and -...ruit we should be considering so 0u:c 
contention is we a.re not starting fran a valid point--there ncoos 
to be consideration of the 6,056 cfs as the average fl™ for 
the pa.st 23 yea,:s. 

SO that no one gets confused about the 6,065 cfs. If yoo t..il<e 
June 27 of every year for tl1e last 23 yea.rs you ma.y very vrell core 
to a number like 6,056, but the USGS \okl.o runs the gaugi_ng 
station at Ml..u:p').y recorded a flow an June 27, 1981 of 4,530 cfs. 
So vtiai:: liJ€ are ta.lking aboUt here is a minimum flow. You don\ t 
swim in aw.rage depth rivers; ccm:t'ercial fish don't live in average 
depth rivers. '11.his is a c:dtical i;eri.cd planning ner::hanism. You 
look at the worse case and say, what can we accept i.h t:hat river 
on the worse day that we can foregee: we will have. 'Ihat clay to 
date has been 4530; not 6,065. If y0t1 want to go to an average 
number, then admitably it will be much higher, but your exposure 
to flc,...rs an ao::eptable lintlt will be ll1i1dl greater • 

PIUJlDE TnE DI~ OF TEE D.E:l?Ak!MENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
SHAU.. HAVE .PCWE;;R. 'ID PfOvltJLGA.TE RULES & RmllLATIOOS N'ID 
SUSPEND ISSl.J»x::E OR FURI'HER ACl'lON CN Pm.1ITS OR APPLICATIOOS 

Se.nat.or Budge moved and Senator Beitelspacher seconded SB 
1006 go out with a do pass recamendation. M:ition carriad. 
Senato-cs R:ingert, Little and Carlson voted no. 

'l'he.re being no further bt;isiness before the cOTflli ttee, the 
rreeting adjourned • 
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Water-rights sorting proves complex but not new 

Sc-n. B!il r~1ngcrt, Fl-Boise. slud,es wa!cr-rights 
mat<:ria· during a rcr:ent co-T1m111ee- mee:ir,g 

By qo N Z:ELl.AA 
l"...r- ~"j:=,1-....:; 5,tJilfJ:s,n1,9n 

so;, ho la wm1111,i!trs a re on un
~:.1 m 1l 1:3r grol,nu! - o:r \\":.Iler - a:!: 
,ht:_1· ponder a µrnp<1:sa! for ;, 
b::is111y,-1<.le ··udjudu;:&Uc,J'I" of 
!:n.;,t<e Rn-~r water r.v-t1o in con.
neciion ...,,th the .Sw-a.n Falh; blue• 
pr1111 ~.rJr ~he rh-~r'"s !-411\1..,_ 

Bui the proc:ci;s for &:!.ing Jdaho 
cou r1 s 1 <:i e::a.rb-llsn t1ca r 1 iC I e to 
war" r has 'be-ell a round alrno:o;r 
5 in,·c.! Slatetl_oc,4 

H .::; ... ., nl .Sebrer::' Che OWMl;."t Qf 
.;m ,rr:gai,oo 01cch W-i!:$1 cir Cald
wdl, :,1,!'d a prore:'lr in 1800 a_gain,sl 
1r . .-- ::,;,-..- York Cijtnal :pn:ij~I. 
,·lm,,.,,._i: iL~ c.ompl~rkm woold 
· ·c::au<.e ~ d 11r.,r: ual 11.m t•f 1 hi<' "Walll!I" 
.i Pi>tap:ia I ro liy !US." 

, ... i-!ve ',-·ea rs la1 er. 1 h-lt 5eln-ee 
,-, Ill:• I be•.:~, nH' I he l~><:11 !, of 1.h~ 
:,ri:1 r11lJ.1'11-rHri-1J,-, ur Hms(> lt1s,e:

.,."' "'' •·•~hu &s !>t'br~·:,; ~,re ... ,. 
~f\T'S. I~=-.• f",a l'rlli1"'a ':, Ct1•tpr.r.al1ve 
D,1,··, c .... ~•h•o .s1::r :.1;_.i:n-.1 1he 
~'!1:1~hh<•··111~ I~ 11i, ~r~1d'P' !"' r~g.a~:11!"• 
[),s1,-,,_-1 I.Id 

~·1•;1 rl\ ; ::.: 1 ,:11 i, .. ,r a)r"1!"11,:J;J11I~ 

j1tlll~•1: Ill•• t. d~t•, ,t ~f•f;t ~; yL.·:~! II.: ,"J~· 

sen cla i rns of sen loritv ("0-r w.·a I e. r. 
ac.con:I 1n,11. r a docm.-.::,-,•;1 ~ l I he 
Joa ho II isll1 rn:::a; Utw-.r-,,•. 

T£>s;1mc-.nyco11e~ 4:\KIO pa.,:P.~. 
ir..cludi.,-,il, 2.lOJ wllim lh~ Ci!ISI! "'.:JS 
on ;.,ppr-al. A dee~ liSlln~ 1h,e, ;;,ri 
ori11• af --..·o-teT ri_gh1s on ll'le river 
w.is c;ered by71b P•!>lrl(;I Judr.e. 
Ge..,-~,. El. St~w■rt In llk~. im.
_?..,."'-Tl' nfler the c.ese be~an. 

i~·s ;.I) wo-mlt'r, lht»n, lhlll ]P.~i!s
b.10,s have mo'l'ed caul1w5ry in 

co:risiaenng an adJudic.a.1.cin or thc
Sr..akc R1\•f:'r and all 11.!, 1n.,u-
1airi~~- 1n("luai11g lh<!- BulllK! "'"u ,-.. ., 
Clearwater ri"er:I. 

Tile- H ous~ MEJ:IQu rc:e :mil C: o,l 
M'.n>IIIJOll ({lmmfUrr! .ho,:l~ 1hrn,• 
mc:ern:gs oo I h1: t11U :tu1 h~r: ~ 111~•
Llle adj Ud lo(" ill '°"' l,irklire e\'t"II \'\If . 
in~! ( u In I l"OOUCt" i I. C-051 ha:,; .,,.,..,, 
It: t> m;; in u ·, j«fH)I"_ a,DnJ?, "II =i h I lw 
lc:-e formi.r.;,, En rr,11~1 pa rl ,,f 1:·a• 
nln-:Jt"'\.1 tr1,m ~-·::ueru..~t!'r • ..;. . 

.. T D,1 I ICftO>.U<,'U s ht II.- SI mill :u•; 
,s j,-!'or 11 ... , .-.;1mcl"s he.,C: ,,, , h,· 
1enl :· :!-"'Ii ~~n. Jhi; l<m1t1·r1. 
~-B•.11'\o:"'. •·•..f!!!'!"'r111g t-n l!"tt• :;1.:11t• 1.:t, 
n,n:i~e. ,.. h-:: .. !1l,L: ;; !-= k~:d I ln:t y~1;1 r - : , 

See WAH:R. i>a9<' of: 

Legislators look cautiously at six bills 
1:c E,isla rnrs ha Ye betn f eelit;.f! 

1111:,.- wa:i-· 1hr<1ugh !he !iaaM"" 
Ji, ·•-er w.;;n,e r-:-i,1115 rn 111>41 loPkJ. s, .

ll i.ls p:res,,,,.i""O as • p11c'lage ror 
tht:,r .appruva l. 

Two Sei,a1• canunilll!rs de-
h1yca action l':riday un ponlons o1 
the packa~c. A Hou.'119 panl!l h.i,; 
sc hroul ed a h ea nn,et Thursday on 
lWO o(her llill.~ ari,e,r(lel1ylng 1he,z
imnxlucLi,;,,11 tv.•lce. 

The comple:,; lecal nrid 1'ldmini,i-
1,-... 1iH~ 1s!>ues c:-onlli!ine<i in 1he w
catl"'1 Sw.1;11 Fall\ ll!lrfJtntP.nt a.._. 
con rlfiing not 011 I )I 10 I a"' m;a kc rs 
,. i<:-· ... -ing , t,em for 1 he Ii rs1 ll!TII!. 
llt.r alw 10 veteran.~ qf !he ~Miro-
\ •"rs·..,·. 

R <;p. M I~ ...,,:J I !an!'l'n. T!:- J.d'..,.h-:> 
F.it!~. n f11rmcr ch:itrman oc d• 
:.l;Jh.. W.1~-=it l'\,•sc,un•,1.1s &..a.rd 

~:11J h~ '"""'·' somclhtng ne..:: 
,••:rl")' I 1r.1r 1~e •~su<."" 1s d1:so:.v!f..";I.~. 

:'-.1 1 11. l..r:::n -f{l"llln(l~~t .. R-P~1..►• 
""-,1...; 4';-:r•in.til·,.,e• ~:.-.s.1:-:1.-11tr lim" HH'" 

:d.:1.L111 V,tah."'r L. !--:i,,~,'.":i A~x-1:,111m 

be:-Orn he iefl 1he org11n11u1.i1on 
r,.,.,.'!' }'l'.!lrs ago to beJlin r.arming. 
Vu1cr:s in Tominr-iga•.~ di.,irl-c1 
h,n•e cold hirn 10 u:s,c 1115 ~.,...,,.,_ 
f-d~e ..,r th.e ISIIUt' la I'' Glt"CI !heir 
i!l!.cerest:s, but h~ 10<.1 has quP.s-
11,ms. 

Th...- key elen11.•11r!l .. , lfll!. JllliCl\· 
;;ge, des1g.ned l◄J b111l:.tr11r:• irJil:;B· 
,ion and hydrop1:iw1!'T "llllle'Sr (If l™' 

• An tncrc.aH m the mininum 
'Slream !rov.·10.l..!llllt!t":1alm· f<P>il!1 Pf'r 
~ond m 1l'le s-.. nnl"tt!r and :i..&llJ 
CI" m lhe ,._"llllCr. flT I" ~II\Lo11f hi' 
I "A',;:1.".G lhf! ..,.,:,.1 r.ig 111111,.'lluno 1.0r 
l.JI~ d~ -..-..-.,.-.n,,md ;1n1I l'llf' !,o,.. 
!1r:,,.t.,s4':7i1~t!ry :,.-, .. ~.-!-'.. 

• :"(,e,_, ""pulJIK ,r·rt•1 ••<I l"n• 
:1.••fa.•• ~l.i'Htj! :14,• t"-•11~•11:s. Of 
1,~ .. ~r~iP.1:1nr ~•v.1.·1· -., 111!:· -11'11~" 
'-1•11~.I!'" L"9ft'ilck:f's nt:,\fr -.., ,c111 :-r IJ.l:T 11111 

i! ~1rt 1..:;u !QTst;.. 

•- Ari Zl!d,ni1u:,.;1 r;1::x 1• .,:·i! ,:,,::• 1 
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Bill seeks 
Indian talks. 
over Snake 
Tt~ As11oc1'11rd Pra1r: 

A m1:Y1sure e&Ll!nc for tl-1, 1ovemor 
11nd attOl"l\ey general to l"legotiate 
with Indian Crlbes ove-r Snake River 
Basin watet rlgh1s: wa.-5 introduce<! 
Thursday in the ldaho House. 

Tile- vo!e ror introduction by !he 
House Resource~ and Conser-vation 
Committee came aner an attorney 
for the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes Gaid 
,he cost an<I time hwolved In sorting 
water claimg co~ld be cut drastica.lly 
l>Y negotiating rather than turning to 
rhe couns. 

Part of a legislative packaee 
neec:ted to implement the Si:iake River· 
wnter-rights agreement that the state 
and lda.ho Power Co. i;lgned lut year 
calls for the: CQUrt& to untt1rii,;le water 
rights in the Snake basin. 

Backer.ii of thtt agreement wsm1 ~ 
generaf adjudication that would draw 
lnditrn water ri&Jlts into the state 
r:wrt 1,;y.stem. Tribal atton1ey Ho.w, 
ant Funke sald that aspect of the pact 
led lhe Shoshone-Bannocks to belle\re 
they w,m, headed for a major con
frontation with the state_ 

But he told c:Qmmittee men\~n!> 
during a heatin& 01, prop<llied aajudl
cation and its runding that a clash 
could be avoided il legislators would 

W1 st-t up a framework tor negotiaUtins. 
Funke also said e•timares that a<J• 

j1,1r;lictHlon will co.st $27 million ~re 
!Qw. He sald the cost ts. ct~er t0 S40 

i'O• million or $50 million, and added that 
the federal COi.trt system probably 

do would become involved In questions 
affecting Indian water rights. 

\" lndlan$ trad.itionally have- sought.to 
"· keep their water issues out or statf> 
;ig court$ bcca1,.1se of local political influ
lO em;:es tll~te1 Funke IW:\ld, adding that 
lll lribeit g~t more objll't.l\\l& treatment 
1Qr in the fftteral system. • •. 
:us Players in the Snake River eontto. 

versy have said their goal was to set• 
lit' the issue as inexpensively and as 
quickly as possible. 

on- "You've selected the mu~t co.'irly 
nlternative and the most lime-con• 
sumlng altemaltve" by advocating .
gef1et1tl adju.dicr:Hic.>11. he told I,egisla• 

:ize 
all 

ued 
lffl• 
an-
r a 
~en 
·•to-
.:is. 

,n 

tors. . 
Other wat4!r•rlihts c~ 1nvo.Mng 

1ri'tie$ have shown eou.,...t ~ttlement1i1 
ll. re about 10 time& more costly t.han 
negotiated :settlements. Funke aaid, 

He also said the- Shoshone-Bannock 
Tribes stayed away from early dev.eI
opm\!!nt~ in the. ba.t\le over use ol' 
S11ake Rf\ler water beoau;e they felt 
i,ecuro ln the:lr water rights, · · 
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Swan Falls bill 
would remove 

. . 

most defendants 
Uy SUSAN GALLAGHER Falls issul)! will be discuS;se,d at a 

Associated Press news conference today, 
Mo,-1 of the 7,500 derendants in Anomey General J irn Jones 

ldntw Power Co.'s swan Falls lold the committee lhat he ques• 
1,1wsui! would be dropped from tions the leglslation's true 1r1tent. 
the cas:e under a bill an Ida he He said a cowl"t order spelling rruc 
House committee endorsed on obllgHtions or Idaho Power ~nd 
Thursd.9y. other water users in a seulernent 

out the measure, which mir- would be better than legislation, 
rors an ldat10 Power contract the "You'd have the power 
governor refused to sign last company's Johtl Henry rigt1t 
year, w~s senl co the House floor lhern on the dolled line. " 
with only a na.n·ow endorsement. Jone, said. 

The bill ¢(mid be "stryr:hnine The legislation ls vague, doesn't 
wlth a little blt or sugarcoating," bind rdaho Power adequately and 
said Rep. Lyman Winchester, is sure to be challenged. lri court, 
R-Kuna, one e>f the leglslawrs he said. 
who wanted to delay action. But irrigator Derrel! Savage 

Rep. Patricia McDermott, supported the bill, "recognlzir1s 
D-Pocatello, said water users maybe it isn't the whole piece of 
mired in uncertainty over the cake needed to stni.(ghten out tha
Swan Falls water-rights contro- water mess the state is in_" Sav
versy deser,re reller. age is a fanner who rn1<1nages the 

st,e said before the vote by the Bell Rapids Mutual InigiHion rns
H11use State Affairs Committee trict 111 south-central Ida.ho. 
thn[ (he Jegislatlon simply will He """'•· ld thousands of water 
narrow the Sw11n Falls issue. ..., 
long-term studles arid other ac• users can~Pt be expected to re-
lion on the controve1~y won't be mam m hmbO for the years: L: 
precluded, she said. . would take to re!>olvP. the entire 

The legh;l~tion stems from the": swan Falls issue In court. 
luwsuit Idaho Power filed last Savage called f1Jr the state to 
y(u'J r to defend the utility's water develop 11 comprehen15ive water
rights against demands of hriga- management plan. 
tors and other Snake River watc:r "The way we're going, we'll be 
users. upstream fro•n Swan Fall!; 20 yea.rs in court,••- Savage: ~id. 
Darn. "And my kl~ will be saying, ·Dad, 

The suil arose art er the Idaho wh.ere were you when all thi$ was 
Supreme Court ruled ldaho going on?' '' 
Power ha~ Snak~ River water The bilt, which advances to the 
rights and ls entitloo to defend l{ou~e floor, is, tl!e second piece or 
them. Swan Falls leg!slatton to clear a 

A contract drnwn up between hurdle this week. Under normal 
Idaho Power and the state lo.,t procedur~a, the Swan Falls bill 
year wo-uld have- removed most of would come up for a final vote 
the 7,500 derendants from lhe 5uit. ' next week. 
But Gov. John E:vans refused to The other, unveiled by Jones 
sign it after constit1.1tional Issues and the, govemcr, would place 
were raisod. Idaho Powe.r's water demand for 

1'~slimo-ny o-n the legislation ad- hydroelectric generallOn bent:alh 
vocated. by Idaho Powet won sup- the needs of other Snake River 
pun from water users bef,;1re tfle users. That bill wait won a cour
cornmittee's vote. The Idaho CHI- lesy introduction 11-m.l. will be con
zens Coaliuon. a consumers' sldered later by tile House Re
group, anno•.rnced that its objec- sources and Conservation Com
llolls to the handling of the Swan minee. 
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S~AT3MENT OF LECISLATIVZ !NT.EN'l' 

s.a. 100a 

p;epared by the Senota Resources and !nvironment Committee 
february 1, 1985 

I. INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT~ 

Beginning in approximAtaly 1917, a significant con~roversy 
aroa& between !daho Power Company anq certain other water users 
in the State of Idaho over the extent of tdaho Po~er Company's 
water rights ~t the Swan rallu nam. Ultlmataly litigation wca 
instituted against numerc~s watet ueers by !d~ho Pow•t Company 
to clarify the status of the disputed water rightaJ Beth the 
Governor and the Attotney General of tha Stats of Idaho became 
a~tens!valy involved in Attempts to resolve this dispute. In 
1983 and 1984, in two aeparate logialative sessions, the Idaho 
Legislature ~lso grappled with the con~roversy unsuccessfully. 
At isaue was wh~ther the'water rights of Idaho Power Compsny 
should be subordinated to future appropriators to Qnaourag& 
furthat dev&lopment of agricultural uaea, domestic, co~ercial, 
municipal or induatrial {OCMI) uses, or other uaea which ~o~ld 
b& be~eficial to Idaho. 

ultimately, in October, 1984, an Agreement was reeched 
bet~een the Govetnor of tha St1te of Idaho, the Attorney 
General of the State of tdah9 ind Idaho Power com~any which 
resolved the controversy. ~he agreement cequired legielativa 
a.ction and waa made eontin;en.t upon passa911 by the Idaho State 
tegial&tur~ of certain legialacion which was raferen0ed in the 
agreement. Thia bill, Sen~te Bill 1008, ia the centetpieca of 
the legislation which is coqtemplat~d by the a9reamant. 

tI. STATEMENT r1'I PURPOSE~ 

Thi" legislation ia intended tQ resolve conflicts over 
whether an existing water right f~~ power is subordinated. Tha 
legislation resolves these conflicta bf defining the nature. of 
auch water ric;hts. _It is, also illtend.ed to 1.aaur~ that wateii: is 
available for development in Idaho and to provide~ ha8is for 
reallocatiQn of water for future development. I~ recognizes 
that Idaho's popul4tion And commercial and industrial e~pansion 
as well as tdaho'e ogrioultural needa will require an ~saured 
am11unt o! water. 
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The legialat1on al$o ol•rifiea the authority of the Idaho 
Department of Water Resources to subordinata fu~ure hydropower 
watet rights. linally, the le9ial~ti~n is an aa11rtion by the 
Legislature o! the State of Idaho of its authority to limit and 
regulate the use of water for powet purpoaes. 

III. SECTION BY SECTION ANALYSIS. 

S!CTlO~ l. (AMENDING SECTION 42w203 OF TH.E! lOAnO 
CODE,..) 

Seo~ian l amends Secticn 42~203 of the Idaho Code by 
,enumbering the seotion to be Section 42-203A and addin9 new 
notice requirements for ~pplications to divert in excess of ten 
(10) c,f.s, or one thousand (1,000) acre feet o! water. Notiea 
of such. applications must ba published statewide, once per week 
for t~o consecutive ~eeks. seotion l &lea provides a mechanism 
by whioh p~csons interested. in being notified of g.:1.I proposed 
divoraions may request in writing to be notified y the 
Department of Water Re~ourees. Such requests may specify 4ny 
class of notiees of application. Peraon~ ~aking suoh tequeata 
must pay annual ~ailing feas to be established by the 
Department of Water Resources • 

:a. SECTION 2. (ADDING A NBW S~CTION TO CHi\4?TER 2, TITLE 
42, IDAHO CODE.) 

Section 2 adda a new section to Chapter 2 of titla (2 
of the Idaho Cod~ t.o be aes.ignated i;1s Section 42-203B, Idaho 
Code. ihia leg1$1ation ia ·an exercise of the State'• auth□ ~ity 
under th• 1928 Amendm~nt to Article KV, Section 3 of tna Idaho 
Constitution to limit and regulate the use of water for power 
purposes. The section represents a speeifia le;islativa 
finding that it ia in the public intereat of tha Stats~£ ldaho 
to assu:e that tno Stat6 bas the power to regulato and limit 
the ua• of ~at6t fo~ powet purposes to assure an adequat• 
,upply of ~ater for futu~~ beneficial upst~eam uses. It Also 
represents a legislative protection of the rightl of a user of 
watar for power purpoefts (1} against depletion to cha extent of 
~ minimum tlow establiahed by State aotion; and Ci) to the 
continued use ◊l w~ter available above the minimum flow subject 
to reallooation to futur~ uses acquired pursuant to Stat, law. 
The watar right for power pur~oses shall not be iubject to 
depletion up to the amount of the minimum flow aa defined by 
any applicable contract with the State. Aa applied to the swan 
!'alls Agreement, the existing minim.um stream f1.ow at the Murphy 
u.e.o.s. gaging st4tion ls recoJWngnded £or chan9s to seaeonal 
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flows of 1,900 cJf,s. and 5,600 c.f.s. The Agreement 
.recogni2ea Idaho Power company's eights al unsubordinated up ~o 
the amount of thoa~ flows. While the St~te mai later change 
ehe ~i~1mum flova, the r•cognition of the nature of the 
compony's rights will not change. V!lid subordination 
conditions soverning any exiating hydropower riihts are not 
modified at temoved by this legislatioR. 

TO accomplish the balancing of these potentially competing 
interests, this section establishes a trust in which title to 
certain speaified water rights will be held. The tr~st 
pertains to water rights for power pu,poaes whioh ~re in excsaa 
of minimum atream flows BStablished by state action. Th~ tar~ 
flet~ta aotionw refers only to action by the Idaho Department of 
Water Resource, in compliance wi~h all applicable lawt ~nd/or 
the establishment of minimum stream flows in the St~te water 
Flan by ~he !dah0 Water Resource Board, both of whioh Actions 
are eubject to ratifieatio~, mcdification or rejection b¥ the 

. Idaho state Legislature. To the extent of the asta.blisheid 
minimum flows and any right recognized by contract, such ~aeer 
rights for power purpo~ea remain unsubordln~ted to all useg. 
The amou~t of water or water rights held in the trust is thus 
keyed to the maintenance of tha established minimum strem 
flows tathet than any estimates o! how much water m~y be 
available aoove such minimum flows. Any portion of suoh water 
rights above ths established minimum flows will ba held in 
trust by the State oz Id~ho, by and through the Governor o! ~he 
State of !daho- Thie trust w111 hold thesa water tights fot 
the benefit of the power user so long a; they ate not 
appropriated a, provided by law by futur~ upstream beneficial 
usars.. The trust. also opet'at-es, however, for t.he use and 
bonefit of the people of the State 0£ Idaho, to assure that 
watet is made available foe appropriati0n by future upatraam 
users who satisfy the criteri~ of Idaho law £or reallocation 0£ 
the water rights held in the truBt. No person to whom trust 
wAters are reallocated shall be required to pay compensation to 
any party, other than appropriate administrative fees 
establithed by the ditector for processing of tha raailocation. 

The govarno~ is given specific authority to ~nter into 
~sreement~ with power users to define applicable minimum strea~ 
flows in aceord with the terms of t~ia section. Th¢se 
contracts must be ratified by the !daho Sta~e 4e9isl~tute. 

Thus, existing hydropower rights whieh have not b~en 
effectively subordinated shall not be subject to depletion 
below any applicable minimum flows established by the stato. 
Hydropowe.r righta in excef¼S of such flows will bo held in. trust 
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by the State and are subj$ct to subotdination to, and to 
deplaeion by lawful beneficial uees. %n addition, if the 
holder of such a hy~ropower right entGrl into an agr~emant with 
tht stata d•ftni~g the extent of its hydrcpo~et tight, the 
right will r,m~in unsubocdlnated to the eKtent provided by the 
Agrae~ant. s~eh a9reements muat be ratltied by law, and 
ratification c: one such agreement is conferred by this aection. 

the Director of the Department of Water iesourcea is 
ernpowaced as to all future licenses to subordinate the rights 
granted in either~ permit or a lioense to subsequent upat:eam 
beneficial dapletionary uses, to assure the &9ailability of 
water !or ,uch uses. The directot also shall have the 
~uthotity to limit permi~~ or li~enses fot po~er purposa~ to a 
specific teem, 

Aa applied to the agreement bet~e~n ldaho Power CompAny, 
tht Governor and the Attorney Genet~l; this truat arran9eroen~ 
results in the state of Idaho posaessing le9al title to all 
wate~ ri9hts previously claimed by Idaho ?ower Company above 
the ~qreed minimum stream flowa and Idaho Powe: Company holds 
equitable titlQ to those watet cishts subject to the trust. 
The Idaho Department of Water Resources ia th$ ant1ty which 
makes tho det~rmination of whether ~ater is to be reallocated 
£~om the trust under the criteria of Section 42-203C and in 
compliance with tha stata Water Plan. The Company's ~igh~8 may 
be asserted by the state, as trustee, and by Idaho Power 
company, aa beneficiatr of the tr~st and aa the uaer of th& 
water ri9ht. Idaho Power Company is not the sole beDeficiary 
of the trust, howeqer. Puture appr0priatotsr ns persons on 
whose behalf the trust waters ara held, may seek to appropriate 
the trust wat~rs in conformance ~1th state law. !he State aces 
as tr~stee in their behalf aa w~ll. At such time as a futqre 
apptop~iatat 1a grante~ a water tight 1n the ttust waters, 
Idaho Powet Company's rights in Rudh approptiate~ water beQoma 
aubordinated. · 

c. SECTION l. {ADDING A NEW SECTION TO CHAPTER 2, TITLE 
42, IDAHO CODE.) 

l, SGction 3 adds 5 new see~ion to Chapter 2 of Title 
42 of the Idaho Coda co be designated as Section 42-203C 1 Idaho 
Code. This seat1Qn apecifies the criteri~ which must be met ~0 
appropriate waters whi~h are subject to the trust a$tablished 
in section 2. Thi• section contemplates a three-step anolysis 
as to apptoptiations of ~atat from the t~ust established in 
section 2f 



' Pirst, the proposed use must be evaluated under cha 
criteria presently existing in section 42-203A, ineludin9 
local publiQ intarest. (Senate Bill l008 does not 
4dvers~ly affect the use of existing local publio intetast 
criteria, Ra~iew of these factors is separate from the 
ne~ fActors Added by the bill in Section 4l-203C.) 

Second, if the proposed use meata tbes& criteria, 
there m~st be a determination of whether the proposed u~e 
would •significantly reduca• tht amount of wat~t available 
to the power user ~hoae rights are own~d by the t~u•t• If 
a significant reduction is not found; tnen the application 
ah0uld be granted. 

Third, if a significant reduction is fuund, then th~ 
ptoposed use mugt be evaluated in teems of the cciteria 
stated in SubseGtion 42-203C(2}. The finding of a 
significartt reduction does not infet th~~ ani po~ticn of 
the truah waters should not ba devel0ped. such a finding 
simply te~ults in the necessity of evaluating tha prooose~ 
use accocding to tha terms of the c~iter1a stated io ~ 
Subsection 42 8 203C(2) ~ Thea~ critecia focus on tha 
benefits of the propcsed use to the st~ta and local 
econo~y, the impact on eleottic utility rates, the 
pro~otian ·of th~ faraily fatming tradition, and the 
promotion ot full eoonomio and multiple u~e development of 
Idaho's wat~r resources, The fifth ctiteria sets a cap on 
agriculturaL development above the Mu~phy Guage. 

subsection 42"203C(2} (b) el~rifies that the burden of 
proof in QStablishing that ~hy of thesa critetia would preve~t 
granting of the application is upon the ptoteat~nt~ Thia 
subsection waa included to implement tha specifio le;islAtive 
intent that thQ administr4tive burdens Of me~ting the new 
criteria would n~t block future de~elop~ent. 

None of the factors t~ Subse~tion 42A203C(2) ara to b~ 
givan gra~ter weight than any other by the director in 
determining whether to allow future benefioial use of the trua~ 
waters. This pcovision reptesents l€gislativa intent that the 
consideration of the family farming traditionl hydropower use, 
domestic, c0mmeroial, municipal and industrial usaa, or othec 
mult~pte use developments are eACh to be given equal 
ooneidetation in the reallocation p~oceas. lt 19 the intent 
that otherwise quelified water uaea whioh promote the family 
farmin, tradition or oreate jobs should bo ~ecognized as 
essential to the economy of the Stata of Id&ho. 
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The criteria identifl~d in Subseotion 42~203C(2) are 
intended solely to guide the diteQtOc cf the Idaho Department 
of Water Resources in determining whethar a p,oposed use has 
greater net benefits to the State than the exiatin; h:ydropower 
use. The driteria ide~tify those f4etors to be considered in 
making this det•rmination, Proposed uses for domestic, 
~ommercial, municipal or industrial purposes and ~he like ar~ 
not intended to receive less weight in the evaluation p~ocess 
Simply beaauea ther are not meneioned specifically in the 
criteria. Nor ia t intended that these usas be subject to tho 
eamlly fatming atAndard contained in Subsection 42-203C(2) (ii}, 
ot tha agrioultu~al cAp contained in Subsection 42~203C{2) (v} ~ 
In such cir¢umstances only the ctiteria relevant to the 
prop08ad uae and its impact on hydropow~r would be pertinen~. 

The legialation also speaifically ti~~ the appropci«tion 
of wate, f.r0111 the trust to confoz:manc:ft with 111 st.1tte la'if"" a.nd not: 
to the ne~ public interest criteria. This ptovidet flexibilitt 
to the state 1n the future t.o t:ha.nge the law tf it becotn$S 
necessary, without ~odifying the operation of the trust 
pro~isions, Thus, s~ate ~atet policy is not frozan by this 
le9ialat:.ion • 

SECTION 4 .. ....... .,. ... m;, __ .... {ADOtNG A NEW S~CTION TO CHAPTER 2, T!T~E 
42, IDAHO CODE .. ) 

Section 4 add~ a new s&ction to Chanter 2 of Title 42 
of the Idaho Code to be designated as Section· 42~203D, Idaho 
Code. This gec~!on provides ~hat the Idaho Depattment of Wacer 
Resources ehall revie~ all water permits issued by it pri □t to 
the effectivB date of thia aot; provided. ha~ever, that ~errnits 
having been put ta beneficial usa priot to July l, 1985 arq 
exempt. ~hesa permits ~re to be revie~ed to assurA that thei 
comply with the requirement8 of this act. The di?eetor ts 
authorized to eithet oanoe1 the permits or subj~at them to n~w 
conditions, 

I.. §~CT:t,Qf .J. .. 
section S clarifies that this act does not mooify, 

IU'Gend or repeal an~ existing interst~te compact. 

r. !il.C!.ION t, 
s~et1on 6 declacea the provisions ol thia act to ba 

severable in the e~e~t that any portion th~reof is deolared ~o 
be in~al14 er unenfotaaable • 
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